
MISSION RUGBYITES
OUT AT PRACTICE

LATEST OF K-R-I-T
CARS REACHES CITY
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PITCHERS' BATTLE
FIERCELY WAGED

RRAPFS AVIATION
GIVES OAKS GAME

Darkness Stops Seals and Senators Inan Eighteen Inning Tie
13

DEER NUMEROUS IN
KLAMATH COUNTRY

Manager Robert Stantoh of the K-R^l-Tmotor sales company at the ivHcel
;; / of the latest K-R-I-T model

I W. C. Brown and 195 pound buck he shotjnear Klamath hot springs.

Tlic Sealn rrminrd the name
pprcrntH(jr after jrntrrdiij"*came
with Sacramento, Trhleh n»« an
IS fnnfne tie. On account of
their necond defeat at tbe hand*
of tbe Oaks, Portland dropped
oat of necond place io make room
for the Oaks. A\'olvor<on'» men
Rtom io be on their vrajr to the
tnp of the ladder, and they are
mm within li.-iiliuc dlntance of
the Scaln. Oakland Is but a
point ahead of the northerner*,

and there I* likely to be a whifl-
intr of positional betvrern tlioe

txrn team* for the remainder of
tbe week. Vernon K<*t away with
l,im Ancrelea and crept a little
nearer toward the top. The Senls
bave tbe top place cinched for a
few day*.

STAXDIXGOF THE CLUBS

<Co»Jtt l.cacnr)
Clnbu. \V. L» Yet.

San Fmncinco 67 56 549
Oakland 66 50 528
Portland sf> 53 527
Vernoß .' 62 59 512
Cos Angpele* -.62 63 49«

....v .48 72 390

RKSLI/TS OF GAMES

Oakland 3, Portland 2. .
V»rnflß 3, I.on Ancelr* 2.
San Cranrfsro 1, Sacramento

1. <13 innino.)

GAMES TODAY

Oakland vs. Portland, at Ilec-
rratlon park.

Sacramento vs. San Kranrlnro,

at Sacramento.
Ton Ajisr«"l<-<* v*.Vernon, at I.os

Anjrelrn.

Oaks Nose Beavers J
Out of Second Place I

Beaver Twirler Makes Couple
of Gifts and Wolverton

Seals Package

195 POUNDER IS
SHOT BY HUNTER

TWO BRASHEARS
WIN FOR VERNON

The Mission hl^h school football
team started the season yesterday with
a big football rally. Twenty-one men
donned suits and had practice under the

'

direction of Coach Renwick and Cap-
tain Lally. Many of last year's stars
were absent, noticeably Stafford, cap-
tain of the 13 last season; Lunt. Bar-
bera, Fuller. Doman and Gallioto.
Among those who reported for practice
were Captain Lally, W. Stafford, Dean,
Skelly, Guerin, J. Fleming, Milllngton.
Masterson, Flaherty and Weinger. all
of whom are veterans of last year's

team., There were quite a number ot
newmen In suits, and among the moat
promising are Waymire, who recently
made th.c trip to Australia with xhm
Columbia park boys, and while there-
made a close study of the Rugby same.
Another new man who did fairly well
for a first appearance was Wobbles.

Practice' will in future be held on
Tuesdays and Thursdays at the Mis-
sion school and the week just preced-
ing the first game practice will tako
place dally.

Manager. MHlington yesterday added
the following three games to his sched-
ule: September 7. Calfornla freshmen;
September 3. Oakland high school; Oc-
tober 22, San Jose high at San Jose.

The annual meeting of the Barbarian
atheltlc club was largely attended last .
night at the club headquarters InEddy
street. The reports of the secretary
and treasurer and the different athletlo
commissioner* were adopted and the of-
ficers for- the" coming year elected, as
follows: President, A. Muir; vice pres-
ident. Wi Newman; secretary, C. L.
Medljcott; treasurer. A. H. MacGregor:
directors, S. Phillips, E. Pomeroy, r.
Thomas. P. Johns, C. Y. Williamson.

The winners in the recent swimming
meet held by the club -were presented,
trophies. . •

\u25a0

.The committee in charge, of the the-
at#r party to be held at the American

.theater tomorrow night reported that
all the tickets h%d been sold and that
representatives from all the athletic
clubs in the city would be present. Be-
sides the usual program Harry MeKen-
zie and A. Aguirre. two popular ama-
teur performers of the Olympic club
are 'dovrn for a series of stunts. J. B.
Johnson of the Barbs and several others
willalso assist in the lengthy program.

8. Phillips, the football commissioner,
reported that the outlook £or the com-
inp: season was particularly bright and
that several, new members had Joined
the football squad. Games had been
arranged-with the different varsities, as
follows:

September 3, vs. California freshmen;
'

September 10. vs. California varsity;
September 17, vs. California varsity;
September 24. vs. Stanford varsity; Oc-
tober 1, vs. California varsity; October8, vs. Stanford varsity; October 15, vs.
Nevada varsity at Reno.
\u25a0.•

• *
The Sacramento athletic club Is the

latest convert. to the Rugby code of
football In this state. The Barbarians
yesterday received a letter from the
secretary of the Sacramento athletic
club asking for a game to be play«»d in
Sacramento by the Barbs and offering
to defray all expenses of the tour.

WILLIAMUNMACK

Twenty-one High School Men
Put Through Paces by

Coach Renwick

GOSSIP OF
THE TURF

The exhibition was; so full of spec-
tacular plays on. both .-sides'^, that :the,

crowd was kept' on its faet J from .onfe
inning to another, 'while : the :;five
errors charged to the Seals were made
by Shaw and Melchior, the first getting
three and the latter two, all ;were
difficult chances, almost to 6 hard to
annex. Score: .

SAX FRANCISCO
AB.U. BH.rO. A.E.

Vitt. 3b ....6 0 0 1 -4 0
Mohlcr, 2b 6 0 0 S 4 2
Lewis. \u25a0c. f ...700 T 0 0
Tvnnant, lb. .- 7 0 2 19 1 0
Bodle. 1. f '8/-1 1 2 0 0
Melchior, r. f ..6 0 1 .1 1 0
Berry, c 7 0 1 10 1 0
Shaw, ss \u00846 0- 2 3 8 fti
Stewart, p. ..7 0 2.1 5" 0'
'

Total ...SS 1 9 54 24 5

.SACRAMENTO •~
AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.

Shinn. 2b., ..6 0 1 6. 2 0
Van Buren. lb. ......... 8,- 0 2

-
18 -0. 0

Terry. 1., f. 6.0 2 5 0 0
Boar<lmsn, 3b. ...7 113 2 0
Brlpgn.'r. f. ......v 6 0 110 0
Hoister, c. f. .......,'i..'7 0 S 8 0 0
Burns, ss. ., ..*. 7 0 0 4 7 1
I-a I>inge. c .7 0 0 B 2 0
Bautn. *p. '."..'.: 6 0 1 3 '.''7 '0

Tour ....,„..'.... t>2 1 11 84.20 1
f: RUXSrAND HITS BY INNINGS \

San FranciacO.O 0000010000000000 0— 1
B«BPblts ...011 100 1100100001 11— 0

Sacramento" A010000000000000000— I
Basehlts ...02100 10 0101111200 o—ll

\u25a0'\u25a0,;';J SUMMARY
Two base hHfs'—Melcbior, Van Buren. ,Shlnn.

Sscriflce hits
—

Bripjta. Shaw, Vltt. Stolen hasps—
Bodic, Perry.'. First base on called: balls

—
Off

Baum 8, ofT Stewart 4. Struck out
—

By Barnn 5,
by Stewart 6. • Double .plays

—
Baum to. Burns to

Van Burpn: Melchlnr 'to Mohler.- Balke
—

Baum.
Passed ball

—
Berry. Time of gamp—3 hours and

15 minutes. Game called in eighteenth Inningon
account of darkness. Umpire

—
Van Haltren. •

The most sensational innings were
the fourteenth '\u25a0 and . fifteenth, when
Sacramento had three _men on, but
with all the yelling of a"mad crowd of
fans, San Francisco stood solid and was
invincible.. The game put up by, the
Seals was remarkable in that the team
held the locals Mown to a tie when the
hitting was all against them. '\u25a0

Nine hits and five errors were
chalked up to San Francisco, while the
Senators appropriated 11 hits and one
error.

'
v ". ,

. Bodie drew a pass, stole second and
trotted across when Melchior ripped a
stinging two bagger into deepest laft
center. S. "••-^

\u25a0

"
..-

: In the seventh inning San Francisco
•tied the score which for eleven succes-
sive innings was riot broken.

.Although Sacramento was dangerous
In;several innings, having . the* bags
full three times, tl^ Seals by brilliant
playing, steady work ;and invincible
support to Stewart cut off that winning
run. rTvV "

Sacramento scored first irithe second,
/ • \u25a0 \u25a0•, \u25a0. \u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0-..- .... v \u0084.._.'

Boardman crossing the plate. He
received his lease of1life and right.to
perch on ;first through a.: freak, hit to
Shaw. at short; was sacrificed to second
by Briggs and crossed the pan on
another freak hit. Heister drove the
ball.- against Shaw's shins und it

'bounded off to the side. . , :

SACRAMENTO, Aug. 3.—ln. the fast-
est and 'most .serisationaK game seen
this season on the diamond at Buffalo
park the / San Francisco and Sacra-
mento baseball teams played 18 innings
to a tie, the game being called at 6:30
o'clock on account of darkness. ;lt was
a pitchers' battle between StewarVfor
the Seals and Baum for the Senators,

the like of which has never "before
been seen in this city.

%Both slabsters
pitched throughout the entire game',
seemingly getting stronger; "'as- *the
game progressed. \u25a0': In the seventeenth
brace both notched up two strike outs
to their already long list. / : :

1 . .>^,-v ....
[Special Diipatch to The Call]

Harry Stewart and Spider Baum
TwirlEntire Game, Allow*

ingbut One Run Each

National League

-
It was -reported along automobile

row yesterday that the big road race
that was' to have been held by the Au-
tomobile club of California on Septem-

ber 10 has been abandoned and that the
only,road classic that will beheld in
California is to.'take place over the
Santa' Monica course. : . -

\u25a0
'
;

J. Si Wiesei Pacific coast manager of
the Continental caoutchouc company,

\u2666

—
-\u2666

jAppoints AerntiI
Ifor Continentals I

announces that he
has recently closed
with the E. A.
Featherstone com-

\u25a0 '.-\u25a0 & .' \u25a0

-
pany .or Jjos An-

geles for another year as southern
California distributors of Continental
tires and rims. As the Featherstone
company, is one of the largest whole-
sale and^retail auto-supply houses' on
the coast' and 'as they handled Conti-
nental goods during the last year, it
speaks well for the quality of.these
nres.- . -. \u25a0

-
,-\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0-.

\u25a0 \u25a0/.?;. .;

Hugo Muller and.Neal J. McKeon of
the Hugo Muller auto company, agents
\u2666 ; : \u2666
ILeave for the |
[ Pretoler Factory!
\u2666.— '\u25a0

—
; -'-»

for the Premier
and Moline cars,
have left for the
factory vto look
over the latest

models. Both $re keenly interested in
the GHdden tour discussion and have
gone east .to see just what the situa-
tion is.

-

Morrison-Cole motor car company,
the new* agents for the Cadillac, have
<• '' " —
IXerr Airents for II Cadillac Cars I
«. , =.—^.

spent a busy three
(lays of the month.
The officers of the
company „announce
that they have

closed with H. D.and J. H."Arnold of
the. capital city for Sacramento\county
and.wlth C. H. Letcher of San Jose for
Santa Clara and" Santa Cruz counties.

Dr. W. B. Stephens, who recently
purchased a Marmon, has

-
returned

»
'" -

» from his firstTrip
IReports Tahoe "I
I Roads ..Good |
+.. , . «.

In
-
his -new car.

The doctor -toured
to. : Lake Tahoe
and reports the

roads in good condition but exceedingly
dusty.

\u0084
•• \u25a0

F. W. Cble Jr.. president of the new
Cole motor car company, which will
r
_ . -+.

Cole "30" is I
1 Nearlns City |'"—

T
~*

handle the Cole"30," reported yes-
terday that he had
received word that
the shipment- of.

1911 roadsters had passed La Junta.Colo., being, seven days out from the
factory. This would indicate that they
will be here inside of;10 days.

"

. '
\u25a0 .-y... £

—
«•..,.- '

, ,;
F.G. /Fenton, for-the last five years

with' the Winton factory at Cleveland,

IFenton With iI
I Bulck Forces |'

0., has been en-
gaged by the
Northwest B v1c k
company of Port-
land, to take

charge of^the accessory department.
"

O. B. Kennedy ofCalexicb. this state,
who is making a^trlp-from his home

1Inferential? Trip I
IIn Chalmers Car I

\u25a0*\u25a0—— \u25a0 ..*.

near the border of
Mexico to Port-
land, .Ore.; in his
Chalmers "30."
tells of an lnter-

esting<experlence -he .-and .'his party, en-
countered while crossing the Colorado
desert. A severe sand storm came up.
while they

-
were crossing the hot,

sandy stretch," and the faces of the
occupants of the little car were so
badly blistered and -*urned that they
were hardly recognizable vwhen they
reached here. Kennedy, who stopped
at the ." Pioneer.: automobile company,
required nine hours to cross this des-
ert,,and: It is my. firm belief that no'
other, car except the Chalmers could
have stood the -test.". \u25a0 The party- left
yesterday for Portland, «going by .way

of Crescent City and the coast. The
trip willcover more than 4,000 miles be-
fore the party again reaches Calezlco.

A. B. Cos tipan of the Pacific motor
car company announces the arrival of
\u2666

—'
.",

'
'. --«-

( St rven»-DnryM.i I
ICome by Carload |
\u25a0» ' . - i', ;—;

—-
\u2666\u25a0

a carload of Ste-
vens-Buryea tour-
ing cars. The
shipment contains
a 54 horsepower

;six cylinder touring car and two 3*
horsepower four cylinder touring cars.
They will be delivered to their new
owners today.

*
It -is not often that a motorist is

.fined for breaking the speed laws with
\u2666 *
IArrested for j
(Speeding Electric |

an electric pleas-
ure vehicle, but
such a case Is re-
corded in a letter

received from the
east by C. S. Richardson of the Reli-
ance automobile company. The letter
reads:

"ANew York policeman was startled
the other night to see an electric car*,

riage come whizzing down Fifthavenue
at the rate of 25 miles an hour. But-hewas not too startled to make an arrest
and take the driver before a magis-
trate.

"The driver was Ralph E. Darling of
the Anderson carriage company of De-
troit, Mich., and the car was a Detroit
electric, with which he was making- a
test of an Edison battery.

"Darling told the magistrate that he
had driven the Detroit electric from
West Orange, N. J.. to Peekskill and
was then on his way back to We«t
Orange to see if the battery would run
for 116 miles without recharging. After
his release on bail Darling finished his
run to West Orange and was able to
go a little farther on the single bat-
tery charge. The next day he was
fined in police court."

B. W. Owsley. a Haynes owner, has
Jusf completed a 600 mile tour of So-
.#. , ,—,,

—, .»,
jReport* IJrer. f{ HuntiuK UoodI\u2666_: .*\u25a0

npma, Mendocino
and Lake counties
with his machine.
Owsley reports
that . the deer

hunting season is at Its height in
Mendocino and Lake counties and thatsome fine bucks are being bagged. The
return from Lake county was made
through Napa valley. Cobb grade and
Mount, St, ,Helena both being climbed.

. J. W. Chandler has just made a trip
from Berkeley to Woodville, Ore., in

\u2666 . +
iHard Tryout j
I for IVcvr Car |

\u2666\u25a0 .... .^.

his White gasoline
car, during which
he three times rose
to an elevation ex-
ceedlng, 4.000 feet.

The route chosen took tue party
through Ukiah. the Medicine-mountains.
Eureka. Crescent City and Waldo.
Speaking of the trip- Chandler said:
"It.was a trip of magnificent scenery.
but one little calculated for persons of
weak nerves. There were grades of
from eight to ten miles in length on
little .scratch lines along precipices
overhanging the sea, with scarcely a
turnout. There were miles of cordu-roy road and in all it was a gruellnr
tripfor a new car. We never tightened
a nut or a bolt nor had any trouble of
any nature.

*
We took most of thegrades on second speed and the brakes

took up down inclines of something
more than 30 per cent without a fault."

A large number of motorists have'
made the run to Del Monte during the
\u2666- ; >-\u2666
IMotorMm mt DelI.I' 3lonte Reaort I

\u2666 ;

last week, and re-
port the roads to
be In splendid con-
dition. Amo nf-

\u25a0 ... " . tnose who have
made the trip were: Dr. F. F. Baylls in. his, new Premier; S. Stude-baker; F. Vogel and party and D. H.'
MacDonald and party in Locomobiles-
A.-Ottinger, In a Stevens-Duryea. and

vH.'C. Cameron. Wlckham Havens andNparty, Dan Murphy. F. L. Sawyer and
-H.-D. West in other makes of cars.

R. R. L'HOMMEDIEU

Officers of Automobile Club of California
iAbanclbn Fall Road Race

Woodman Says Jack
Must Fight

Black bears ;are as plentiful as In
other seasons. . Several local sportsmen
are preparing, to;.make the run ,to the
Klamath ki their autos, changing- to
the saddle at Klamath Hot Springs.

The stage came upon a buck in a
fenced ?in portion of the road a mile
from Klamath Hot Springs early one
morning. The driver whipped up his
horses and chased the deer for a quar-
ter of a mile before it cleared the high
wire fence at a leap and disappeared in
the "brush.-

'
;

Another buck almost as large as
Brown's was killed by another Klam-
ath Hot Springs hunter several: days
before on Shovel creek. Deer- are said
to be unusually numerous in the vicin-
ity. Passengers on. the stage that runs
from Ager have repeatedly sighted
bucks and does while rolling along in
the coach.

' .

'Advices from the Klamath river
cour^try are to the effect that the deer
season has1 opened there with some un-
usually good rewards for the hunters.
Several days ago W. C. Brown, hunting
out of Klamath Hot Springs, brought
down a five pointer that tipped the
scales at 195 pounds. This is the big-
gest buck so far reported this season
from .any part of California. The big
fallow' was killed so close? to the springs
that his carcass was soon swingitig;in
the Balm of Gilead grove at the mouth
of Shovel creek. V .

Five Pointer Bagged by W. C.
(- Brown Near Springs and

Game Is Plentiful

*
Butte Entries

Brothers Put Over Two Homers
in the First Inning That

Clinch Victory ;/;•

Thomts KfMting of tb<» gt. Francl« hotel ha«
recetTed a postal from Joe Roae. stattac that
be and Abe Kempncr had vi«lt»d the lakes of
Klllarney ami that they were about to start
for Ostend. While at the Dublin races Rose
and
'

Kempwr speculated with snecew.' They
will remain abroad nntll late.ia the fall.

Barney Schrelber has donated to tbe B!a«
Grasa fair at Lexington a season to Sain. Tha
premium will go to the beat thoroughbred year*
ling shown. A sertlce. to Sain ia Sl.CuO.. 1 \u25a0

• • •

•• - •
There is tome talk of arraaffln; a match rur*

between Allan Plnkeftoa's Booster Red amt
Joplter Joe. owned by W. G. Xanke. Plnkertni»
would prefer to bars the race at Ar« furlong*,
while Yan&e ia in furor of making It a mile.

Joe Jonea and Bd Heffner wer» among th«
owner* who shipped to Fort Erie for the meet*
lnsr that was postponed. It appears that most
of the territory from whlcb the' Fort Erin
patronage la draws U serred by the Grand
Trunk railroad, and It was tooufht ad*l«aMa
to delay the meeting In the hope that a settle*
mont of the strike would be made.

• • • .
G»ot(8 ArrbtbaM. tbe California boy' who I*

ridlDf la »uch good form on the eastern tracks*
is a cousin of.Henry Spencer, at on* time aleading Jockey. Lest»r Spencer, a younger
brother, is riding well in France and Italy tal.t
season.

Sam HUdreth recently purcba»ed Kormak. cm*
ot the^ colts <Je«rge Berry took east last spring.
Tb* Sap* stnot farm youngster won a purs°>
for HlMretii at Empire City. Woodcraft Is
agala in the stable of Htldreth, who pa!d $2,000
for him a few day* ago. The gelding was i:i
the stab{e of J. R. Marquette.

Handlcapper Vo*b«rith. one of the be«t Jnrtaes
of horses in the country. U quoted as ezpr«»*in^
the opinion that Dalmatian t>t the HlMretit
stable Is' the best 3 year o'd he e-rer saw. Thereare some turfmen who think he can beat Ballot.They may meet at Saratoga.

When he was barred at LatonU H. 6. Bed«
well held the record for the number of winner*
sent to the p»at this year. He trained 58 win-
ner*, with $22,153 la stakes and parses to thci?
credit.

Sam Blldreth has assumed the lead withta
the last week. Ills horses won about 933,000.

Butte Results

'"
Joseph Hughes, a wealthy, member ot

the.MFairmont'j athletic- club, is Lang-
ford's, backer..' He :asserts, his confi-
dence /that. Langford ''can:whip '-the
champion in 20 rounds or less.

NEW YORK,; Aug. 3.—"Jack Johnson
will have ,to fight Langford or-get out
of}the ;. country,'.' Is. the Z latest state-
ment- from Joseph "Woodman, Lang-

foYd's. manager. . /. """

Woodman,) who is: in New York, de-
clares; that a forfeit -and, side of
$20,000 will be posted inside, of the
next; five days ;in behalf \u25a0 of. Langford
iand /adds /that unless Johnson ;covers
the money \binding>he match inside of
20'daysLangford will lay claim to his

The trip over ihe Raton mountains
affected the former" champion, greatly
and restoratives had to be given re-
peatedly in order to prevent total' col-
lapse. ' .

"I'm 'going "
fast," he said to friends

who saw him when the Santa Fe train
on which he Is traveling passed through
here today. ."'.'l won't take any chances
by stopping In Chicago."

•LA/JUNTA. Colo., Aug. 3.—Joe Gan«.
former lightweight champion, racing
across the continent in an effort to
reach his home In Baltimore and see
his mother before he dies, has given up
hope of reaching home alive. Cans is
dying of consumption. . . .-\u25a0

\u25a0 SCv*^

Restoratives Given to
Keep Gans Alive

SPOTLIGHTS
ON SPORTS

I;The Tender Hearted Dutch I

<\u2666— : ;^,• FIRST RACE—Fire furlong, "maiden 2 year
olds: • . • *

\u25a0

Albetto .;.107 Kinfoiks .... ....111Wal.anan .....r.....11l Alta Ray ...... \\\Phebe (J .illGreat Caesar .. 11l
Jim Stow ...11l Practitioner ...'.116

SECOND RACE—FITe furlongs, selling, 3 year'
olns and upward: .
Lillian Ray ....... 102|Gelico ........ 104Hattie Dodson ..... 102 Tramotor '104Bitter Sir .104 Hannibal Bey .:.HlO4
Tue Slicker ...... -.104 Sainest ......... 107
Garter Light ..104 Phillintlna -.I*lo7
Ormonde CunnlnghmHMGresbam ......109

THIRD RACE—One mile, selling, 3 rear oldß
and upward: \u25a0

Good Ship 97 Ocean Shore ...'....;inJohn Louis 11l Tremareo ..... 112
Kaiserboff .........111 >. \u25a0'
• t'OCRTH RACE—Six• furlongs,' the Center-"Tilie handicap. 3 year olds and upward: ,
Fern -Li; '. MlgewriL ...; ion
Balronla ....... OSIFernJRdo ....... "105Marian Casey —lOOjPrejuiclo .......... .m'

FIFTH RACE—One mile, selling, 3 year olds
and upward: ,. ,/ .
Brighton >. 94 Plume ..:........ 104
Patriotic 09 Bonfllg iqi
th-etchen G .;.;...102 Friexe ..."

"
:"107Acqnla .lO2|Endymion ........."illAlbion H 104 jDare Weber .......".Hi

SIXTH RACE—Futurity;course, selling, 4 year
olds and upward:

-
/

• , . "• .
Zoe Young .......120 No Quarter :..'.... 122
Wistaria •..-........120 Reuben ....... v&
Sugarmaid .......".: 120 Blameless :...-.- "122Redan ':..... ..:122 Lord .Rosslrigton ':\*\n2n2
Mitre ....... ........122 Del :Cruiaflor....'.- 'ia6

Empire tity^Results 5

.' The game was given to the Oakg on
--a silver platter in the seventh. Two. were down and it did not look as if;: tiiere was a chance for any score.

. Ware* started the trouble by biffing

. one into left field. Krapp seemed to1
'•lose his b«arings, for he lost Maggart;and Cameron on gifts. The bases werei
.filled and it was up to Cap Wolverton.. He selected one that looked good and
.It Bailed slowly Into center field. It
-looked a certainty that it would be. gathered in. Olnon. Speas and Ryan

tried for the floater. Olson got nearest
.- to it. He managed to get his hands on
Ithe ball, but failed to hold it. Itwent'.for a hit and Wares and Maggart raced; home with the winning runs.

In the eighth Nelson showed his ef-fectiveness. After Sheehan had led off
with a hit lie tightened up and kept

Tommy from getting around. Score:
POKTLAXD

AB. R. BH. PO. A.E.Ryan, c. f 5 0 1 2 0 0.Olson, •!« 3 0 0 2 2 0• Rapps. lb 4 0 0 10 1 0Casey. 2b 3 fl 0 3 4 0sbeenan, 55b..... ;..~3 Oil's 0\u25a0"•Kpea*. I. f 4 O 1 <T~ 0 0
<>rt. r. f 4 1 1 o 0 AMurray, c -4 1 0 5 ,1. o
Jirapp. p 3 0 1 ! 1 0. Total 33 2 "5 24 12 ~0

OAKLAND
•

AB. E. BH. PO. A. E.Hogu. c. f 4 0 0 . 0 O 0
.' Wares, a.J.. 3 l 2 3 3 1

Masßart, L f 1- 2 0 1 0 ,0
-Cameron, lb 1- O 0 II A 0
,WolTerton, 3b 2 o 222 0
Cutfbaw, 2b 3 0 1 5 2 1-
Swander. r. t 4 Oil 0 0
Mitze, C 4 0 0 4 3 1
Nelson, p.. 4 0 0 0 3 1

\u25a0-.' Totnl 36 3 6 27 13~ ~4
RCXS AND HITS BY INNINGS

•'Portland 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 o—2• Bswhits 0 O 1 0 11 110—5
Oakland ..O'O 0 0 0 12 0 x—3

Banehlts ... 0 0 1 10 12 1 1—«
SUMMARY

Sscrlflce hits
—

Cutshaw, Krapp,V Shceban.
Stolen bases

—
Olson, Wares. .'First base on called

ball*"—Off Krapp off;Nelson. 3. struck out
—

Bj- Krapp 4. by Nelson !S. Double play
—

Olson
to Sapps.

'
Time of came

—
1 hour 'and \u25a0 55 uiiu-

JBtes. L'dpire—ilcGrtcvy.. . -
v

They managed to get a run in the
-sixth frame, which also came as the
result of a walk.
OX A SILVER PLATTER

:;.-.lt looked like curtains for the Oaks.
..\u25a0Krapp was a bit unsteady, but the.:Oaks did not seem to be able to do

anything with his curves.

Nelson was put in a tight place by
his fielders, but he stuck itout gamely.
H« got Ryan on three whiffs. Olson
grounded to Wolverton and Ort scored
on a fielder's choice. Wares also per-
formed poorly by booting Casey's
grounder and allowingMurray to score.

In the third frame the Portlanders
got in the going. Ort got back in har-
ness and started the trouble by hitting
safely to left field. Then Murray
grounded to Cutshaw, who tried to
vatch Ort at second. Instead he pegged
the runner in the back with the ball
and both men were safe. Mitze booted
Krapp's bunt and the bases were filled.

The runs made off Nelson in the
third frame were the result of boots,
and even if Nelson had lost it would
have been a tough luck game to lose.
He- had the Portland swatters going
south trying to locate his offerings and
but five hits were annexed off his de-
livery.

Up to this time the visitors looked
to have the game tied up, but nobody
figured on Krapp's ascension. The
Beavers were out nicely in front. They
had made two runs in the third frame
and it looked as if these two tallies
\u25a0jvere enough. Krapp was pitching fin-
ished ball. Slim Nelson was on the
firing line for the Commuters and he
was also heaving a fine brand of ball.
All his twists and speed balls were at
his command and he kept bowling: the
enemy over one after another, with
monotonous regularity. It was a good
pitchers' battle, but Krapp was getting
better support than Nelson. The Port-
land heaver had everything -working
ff>r him, but he soon got wild. He gave
away seven free passes during' the
afternoon.
XEI>«O>T WORKED WELL.

"The usually steady Mr. Krapp 01

Portland took a trip into the clouds in
the seventh inningof yesterday's game

and his ascension caused the" defeat of
the northerners. Itwas very unbecom-
ing of the Portland heaver. He lost
his bearings long enough to*toss a vic-
tory to the winds. "When everything
was going along for him as smoothly
as he dssired Krapp started the trouble
by making two gilts, and Wolverton
came along with a lucky swat and
sealed th«* package. It was a 3 to 2
finish, with the Oaks on the long end.

JOSEPH MURPHY

.-NEWPORT. R.;1..; Aus. 3.—Three -mixed
tennis dwibles were played at the Casino today.
Mrs. sArthur Iselln and- William G.. Loew de-
feated ,T." A.\u25a0Havemeyer '

and Miss Anna ,Sand*.
Vt—3, \u25a0 4

—
ft,';• 7—5.7

—
5.
'r';.Mrs. -Gordon :Donglasa -•:and

Charles Sands defeated
-IvesIGammell and 511*»

Dorothy Carroll, 6—2. B—l.8
—
I.rMrs.•Barger Walsh

and .-Craig Blddle defeated Thomas Ridgewa/
and. Mrs. Arthur 8. Durben, 6—4,6

—
4, 6—l.-

-

COWES, Isle of Wight. Aug. B.—With a timehandicap of c minutes and 18 seconds- to over-come, the schooner .Westward, owned by A."S
Coehran \u25a0of New York, won the race ,for thekaUer's cup tod»y. The. course sailed .was 47
miles.: The competing yachts were Germanla
Cicely and :Suxane. y-

; KANSAS CITY..
'

Aug. 3.—Alleging thtt 1
baseball batted foot struck her on a- cheek and
thus caused a permanent' disfSgurement," Miss
Hazel -\J'Uson has sned the owners of tne localAmerican baseball -team for -$20,000 damage*
Miss Wilson said that if the box in which shewas sitting rhad been . properly • screened the
accident would not have happened.
•>-\u25a0_ >~

\u25a0- \u25a0'- • . •:-- \u25a0-\u25a0 ..••\u25a0\u25a0..• .- •
\u25a0 ....

RLTTE. Aug. 3.
—

The Hamlltna handicap. th«
fourth race of the day at the track of thn
Bntte Jockey cluh.

'
was today's feature. Edwin

T. rrrer winning. Results:
FIRST KACE—Fl'vn furlong', selling:

Odds. Horse. Weight and Jockey. Fin.
8-s— Alaxl*. 102 (Radtke).... 1
3-2—«Tylng^ll2 (GangeW s
&-2—Yodng^elle, 105 <3mltb). \u25a0...•. S

Time. 1:01 1-3. Phosphorus, Black Bess, Earl
Peck, also ran.

SECOND RACE—Six and a half fnrfcmjts,
selling:
Odd*.. Horse, Weight and Jockey. Fin.
10-I—Ornate. 103- (GxazeW 1

S-3
—

Coonskln. 100 (Ke<leris> .^•... 2
S-2—Jsck o" lantern. 109 (Vogt> S
Time. 1:21 1-5. Dorothy Ledgett. Charlie

Payne, Cadlcbou. Markle Mayer, Glaucos. also
ran.'

THIRD RACE—Five furloocj". selling:
Odd.*. HAfse. Weisht and Jockey. Fla.
1-1

—
On Parole. 105 OJaujjett. 1

0-I—Hannah Louise. 105 (Klrseth) 2
5-I—Arionette. 107 IM. Nelson) 3

Time. 1:00 2-5. Begone. Pint*. Lady Eliza-
beth. Lee Harrison 11. Charles. Abthu. also ran.

FOURTH RACK—One and a sixteenth miles,
the Hamilton handicap:
Odd*. Horse. Weight and Jocker. ' Fin.
8-s—Edwin T. Fryer. 119 <Llndhorst> I
3-2—Round and Round. 100 <3?lden)... 3
S-l

—
Or#an Que»n. 103 (AndersOD); .3

Time, 1:47. Roy Junior. Ble Joha. also ran.
• FIFTH RACE

—
One mile, selling:

Odd*. • Horw. Weight and Jockey. Fia,
-~!U-,

—
Cbarlle Doherty. 114 (M. Ne150n)...... 1

7-I—Banthel. '107 iGaugen 2,
10-I—Hlaprialnn. 107 (Page>. _-3!

Time, 1:42 2-3. John J.. Rogers. Mattie Uack.
Knleht of Ivanhop, French Cook, Harka, Eda-
ardrt," Edrons, also ran.

SIXTH RACK—Futurity course, selling:
--

Odtls. Horse. Weight and Jockey. Tin.
rt-l—Platixm. lit (FUcher). 1

11l (Taylor). 2
T-l—Gramercy, 106 (Cotton)..:.: 3

Tlme» 1:104-5. -Sir Barry, La Petite, SantiLi.
Jillett,•AWe,- Aaglesea, also ran.

--

LOS AXGELES, Aug. *8.
—

Two home
runs in the first inning by the Bra-
shear brothers won today's game for
Vernon. The Villagers scored only one
tally after that, while Lob Angeles,
which was the visiting team on its
own grounds, put two across the plate
in the fifth and sixth. Score:

AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.
Carlisle, 1. f 3 0.0 2 0.0
StovalL ?. t 4 *0 0 2 0 0
N. Brasbear, 1b 3 2 S 7 1 0
n. Brashear, 2b 3 13 « 0 0
Coy. r. t 2 0 1 2 0 0
Burrell. 3b ; 3 0 0 0 2 1
Lindsay, ss. ...'. 3 0 1 0 3 2
Hogan, c .3 0 0 7 -1 0
Carson, p. 8 0 0 1 5 '0

Total. 27 3 7 27 12 3
LOS ANGELES

AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.
Daler. c. f X.. 5 0 1 0 0 0
Bernard, r. f .3 0 14 1 0
Howard. 2b. 4 0 0 5 2 0
Wheeler, lb 4 1 2 9 0 0
Murphy. 1. f. .... ....2-0 10 0 .0
Hallinan, 8b 4 0 12 2 0
Delnias. ss 4 0 0 1 1 0
H.Smith, c 2 1 1 3 2 0
Castleton, p 2 0 0 0 3 0
Ross* 1 0 0 0 0 0

T0ta1....i ....'..31 2 7. 24 11 1,
•Batted for Castleton in the ninth.

'
RUNS AND HITS BY.INNINGS

Vcrn'on .200,1 0 0 0 0 x
—

3
BaMhits 2 0 0 3 o*l 1 0 s

—
7

Los Angles 0 0 0 0 110 0 o—2
Basehits 0 11 1 1 3 %0 0 o—7

SUMMARY
Home runs

—
N. Brashear, R. Brashcar. Three

base hits
—

Hallinan. Two base hits—N. Brash-
ear, R. Brashear. Sacrifice hits—Murphy (2),
Cattleton, Bernard. Stolen base

—
H.\ Smith.

First base on called balls
—

Off Castleton 3, off
Ctreon 2. Struck oat

—
By Castleton 3, by Car-

son 5. Double play
—

H. Smith to Hallinan to
Wheeler. Umpires —

Hlldebrand and Flnney.
Time of game

—
1 hour and 55 minutes.

I American League |
\u2666 i \u25a0-\u2666\u25a0.

CLEVELAND, Aug. 3.—Cleveland rallied in
the eighth Inning today, and; aided by Qulnn's
two wild pltcheP./won out from New York, 4 to
2. Quinn drove in both of New , York's runs.

Score: . R. H. E.
Cleveland 4 7 1
New Y0rk.......... 2 6 1

Batteries
—

Falkenberg and Bemls; Quinn and
Crlger.

CHICAGO. Aug. 3.—By mixing Baker's single,
a wild pitch and Mullen's muff of Murphy's fly
fn tue ninth Philadelphia today won a pitchers'
duel from Chicago, 2to 1. Score: R. H. E.
Chicaso ..1.4 1
Philadelphia 2^ 8 0

Batteries— Young and Payne; Bender' and
Thomas.

ST. LOUIS. Auz. 3.—Washington-St. Louis
game postponed'; rain. '£"-. %.

Western League
At Wichita— Wichita 2, Dcs Molnes 1. .. ,
At Topeka

—
Omaha 8, Topeka 4^ \

At Denver— First frame— Denver C. Sioux City
5 (11 Innings); second game— Sioux City 4, Den-
ver 0.

At St. Joseph
—

Lincoln 12. St. Joseph 6.
- ,

4 ! .*,

American Association
.At st. Paul— lndianapolis 4. St. Panl 3.' : •
At Minneapolis

—
Louisville 0, Minneapolis*2. %

At Milwaukee
—

Columbus-Milwaukee game post-
poned; rain.

• . ,... :'

Detroit Results .
2:20 trot, three in five,- purse* $I.ooo— Joan

won. Sable Maid second, Robert A*third. '-Best
time 2:10%.' ,

•
- •-

-^^.:
2:24 trot, three in

~ five, purse $10,000, •' Mer-
chants* and Manufacturers'. stak<»—r>iidl« .Arch-
dale won, .Arlo'Leyburn second, -Henrx,H third.
Best time, 2:OSV4. . ~

\u25a0

2:12 pace, three in five,.. purse) $I,ooo—May
Dsy won. I'eter

''
Pan *ecoud,i (Ji'rman Boy- third.

Best time, 2:o.>ii. i ;-, --..\u25a0\u25a0;
2:07 m«, two 'in • three, purse f1,000 '

(un-
finished): ; \u25a0"...*.; V. \u25a0--/.\u25a0. . -;
Aloyfra* .....' 1

-
4

Walter .Hal ... .'........ .T...'."rV*;*:.'.'."::.. 2.1
EUa Ambulator :.:'. .......:........ 3~.3 ~. 2

Best time, 2:o4H.Bixotheoj. started. .

EMPIRE
'CITY, Ang.- 3.—The feature of the

Card today, was the "Arrow selling \u25a0take/, whichresulted, in*a very easy \u25a0:victory -for the 1 to 2favorite, Follle Levy. \;She was' under a ,strong
pull during the early '\u25a0 part, but in the stretchcame with a rush and won easily by a length
Results:'-'- \u25a0"•*": '\u25a0\u25a0•- '';;\u25a0«" ""\u25a0\u25a0"...:. .'\u25a0\u25a0.. ' •'. -.-.• .\u25a0\u25a0"•\u25a0

First race, sir \furlontfß—Biff Stick, 13 to 5won; Salvatile,'- 4 .to'l,"second; DomLnus Arvl 7
•to 2, third. Tlme,\l:l2 8-«.

-
•

<. , '?
'\u25a0i Second race, five and « half furlongs—Ivabel
11 to >iO,.won;Basy Miss, 15. to 1, second ;Aynme. 3 to 1;third. -< Time, 1:07 3-5 :
-Third, race,' one fmile * and \u25a0\u25a0 20 yards—Supersti-
tion^ 5 to i;;won; /Apache, 5 to 2. second -Nim-
bus.', 3to 5, third." -Time, 1:42 1-5.. :\u25a0- :*j

* •
\u0084 Fourth race/ six furlongs—Follle Levy, ito 2won;Mexicana. ? 5 to 41;\ second ;TuhaL-' 10 •to l'
third. ..Time,';1:11 4-5.^ /

-
•>••.-.. * /^-.7 >-~ '

;\u25a0 Fifth race, six furlongs—Star \u25a0 Charter.^ 4;to 1
won; Sbackleton/ 9-to 5, second; Hectagon. 8 to
lr third., Time,\ 1:12 4-5. , v .*,--.
:. Sixth ":race,: one mile;andr.20 *yards—Nether-
most. 5< to 1."won;Harvey

-
F.,Bto 11,*"»«cond;

-Wander,. 9to .2, third. \ Time, 1:42. .i. . .. ,r '

*\u25a0 .
-
. ' "'."",../',

—
..^ . '.., ._ '. . *• --~

~*-»'
SEATTLE. Aug.-3.—Seattle had the lead by "a

•coreof "8 to:l nntil the- eighth Inning,:when
errors*, by1 Raymond "and t< Beaton.- followed by
four bunched ;hits, gave Spokane the game." \u25a0\u25a0 *.?

'-\u25a0-\u25a0 Score: \u25a0•' :• '.-
~

\u25a0\u25a0 -"\u25a0''- >R. •. H. :'e.'
Seattle .:...... - •"•-•• - • *• -'..... 3 , 8;" :\u25a0 »5p0kane".'..';"..."...*....'...". ....... ..'.4 ... 6 ~.<o

Batteries— Zaekert. Joss and Hemenway; KIIIU
lay, 'Holm, 'Baker. and Shea. .\u25a0:-•\u25a0> -'} r V
%.- VANCOUVER,' \u25a0•B.AC;Aiisr. ::3.—Erlckson
ipitched grand ball today,, holding Tacoina to one
hit,^ and he^should ;:hare 'Vhad ;a' shutout."«i" rMc-"«

1Camment was again driven but of;the lot by the
locals. v'-Score::-. -h;'.\ ><\j>y.;; vR.t'H. >\-,E.:
Vancouver-............ ."•"•......... ..;4 '-'y:_n/ ?i
Tacoma '.-'.."."..A.... r:v....:.::. ;r:..l\: -•.I'\u25a0'• 2
iBatteries

—
Erickson and:Lewis; McCamment

and •McFadden.. - .fr'^B^Hra^f^^Sli

I Northwestern • League |

NEW YORK, Atip. 3.—With PfelFter.pltchlng,
Chicago today defeated New York 3 to 0. The
Cub southpaw, while \u25a0 not quite as effectlte ;as
Wiltse, was steadier and received superior sup-
port. Tinker and each :made: sensational
stops. The New York

*
ontflplders \u25a0 scored

-
for 15

chances, IbothiMurray and •Seymou^ having *more
putouts than Merkle, New York'* 'first baseman.
Score: . .. \u25a0 R. H. H.
Chicago .... :.:...;.....'.. >: 3 . 8 0
New Y0rk.........;..'................ if \u25a0 7 2!

Batteries
—

Pfeister and -Archer; Wilts* • and
Myers. Umpires

—
Klein ana Kane. .- -

, • .
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 3.—Plttmburg won

both games of today's double header here. In
the first game Philadelphia's errors proved cost-ly,-while,in -the second game Pittsburgh bunched
hits to better effect than :the:home team. Ma-
gee's batting was the feature. In eight trips to
the "plate In two.contests hfr*made a home run,
a three bagger, two. two baggers and two singles
and was hit by a pitched ball.-.'. Score: -'.

First game
—

\u25a0'#<-\u25a0 "v" v- . " R. H. E.Pittsburg ... 4 6.0Philadelphia ... .".'...".;......;.:.\..."if 9, 3
Batteries^— Leiflcld and Gibron; -.' Moren and

Dooln. . . \u25a0•

"
: „:.."'

-
<
-

•\u25a0*.- .
;Second game-7

"
R; H.H.

pittsburg ....-/.............:....... 5.M0 a
Philadelphia ....:.....%..........'... 4'10 2

\u25a0 Batteries— Phlli|pl,-iCamnltz and Gibson: Ew-
ing.and Moran. , Lmplres

—
Brennan and O'Day. '

/ BROOKLYN. Ang. 3.—After using three pitch-
erg,: who;were wild and "

ineffective. Manager
Bresnahan discarded bis mask and protect rtr *in
dleguot and went-4nto the box!himself. He -had
good-control bnt.was batted freely, fast fielding
saving him. Brooklyn made it :three straight,
although gcanlon!had to go to ? the :rescue -of
Crable, \u25a0 a left hander recently secured from ,O*l-;
veston. r who was -wild. :Hugglns;and Ivonetehr
were s*nt to the clubhouse In the ninth inningby
Umpire :Eaton for "'disputingr decisions over 1

strikes. -;Score: '\u25a0" R. H. E.
St. Lonif .....:;.:;...../ "...» 3 «;- 3!
8r00k1yn ;'....v.~.:...'..:. .". .\u25a0.-.'.....".. \u25a0 5 B j 0

'
Baturles— Zmich, Bacmnan, ;Geyer, Bresnahan

and^ Phelps; Crabl*.-. Scanlon and :Bergen.:. Um-
pires

—
Ea son and Johnstone. . :.. \u25a0

-

STANDING OP THE CLUBS

NATIONAL,LEAGUE AMERICAN LEAGUE. Clubs— . W L Pet Clubs— ... •
W L Pot

Chicago ..... 61 31 663 Philadelphia .62 31 067
New \*0rk...52 8S \u25a0 578 Bouton ..v..;57 37 .606
Pittsburg ...60 38 568 New York ...55 38 591
Philadelphia .46 4-4 oil Detroit- ..;•...52 43 557
Cincinnati ..4« 47 495 Clerelflnd \u25a0...42 47 472
'St. Louis ...39 54 *41» Washington- .:38 55 4ii»
Brooklyn... .37 54 407 Chicago .... .36 57 387
Boston- .... .3!» 61; 305 St. Louis :...27 01 307

BOSTON, Aug. -3.—Boston' broke
*
its ,logtnfc

ptreak' by wlnninfc, a- double
'
header . from:Cin-

cinnati today, the first game -5 to 4 and the
second 5 to,0V Buflched- hits "Won both fcames.
Scores : . ' ' \u25a0\u25a0* \u25a0

' "• '
'. .

First game
—

/V- ".-.v. ,-\u25a0«'.,• -It. H..8??
Cincinnati. ....... 4 7 0
Boston .. ......'. 5y- 9 2

t Batteries
—

Sags* and -McLean: -Frack. Curtis
and Graham. Umpires

—
Riglcr and EmMle. -\u25a0:• \u25a0.

Second game
— • " •

!
-

.R. H. E.
Cincinnati .'.'.........'.'.i.'.t".. ','.'.":'.'.'\u25a0 0 4 . 5
Boston.......... —...\u25a0......\u25a0 V.. s'\u25a0' 0

'
2• Batteries

—
Burns, Gasjmr ami Clarke; \u25a0 Mattern

and Smith. Umpires— Rigler and Emslle.

£:*A^dellcateiinsight \intoihistory from
th"c r.siege lof Leyderi ;j;jtolthe':battls fof
Reno *is;a\ valuable Ithing j,tojhave;'and
we thank 5Mr.^CorbQtt vfor 1his i!illumin-
ating t remarlrt.-—-New iYork:World. ;

. Probably Uhls^is why the Dutch .^sub-
mitted \u25a0.;' so- gently -to /the caresses, of
Spain :'ktrl<eyden and,^ Haarlem. Pos^
sibly * also "thatIfamous passage of}the
Dutch > f^ftt \u25a0up the ;Thames to^London,'
destroying [everything, on = its;way, was
merely intended as a tender little visit
to*;the\:English 3king,..and;. when the
Dutch ,the 'dikes .;tq ,keep \u25a0; out .the
soldiers ;of.Louis XlV.it,was only their,
kindlyf-way.j'of;'.givlng>'the '

French >,a
jbath: -.•.-;Itj;Itlay4.be ;^also^that" theirjde-
scendahts^in^South? Africa', had;ho cpur-
posa.but to' tea«n:the^British jthe >art
of1warilh\u25a0 ttfelmost 'practical \manner. :..

'\u2666\u25a0•"
——

\u25a0

——
r— ::

—>
,;.' James Corbett says that: Jeffries lost
the,battle at Reno because of the strain
ofiDutch \u25a0 blood Xln,; him.

-
Mr. Corbett

3tates 'that ."the Dutch are a -tender,
loving::sort .'of people \u25a0 and :take every-
thing to.hea>t."* "When . Jeffries heard
that.his;old.-'manager,- Delaney, .was to
be 'with;Johnson^ Inrthe ring;his /heart
broke'at once and the battle was lost
before It,.was ifought. v


